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JASOm trOMBtNES FLATR, CRAFTSMANSHIp AND OUALITy
IO BHIru6 YOU TI{E FII\IEST WEAIHEA IilSTRUMEruTS

Beautiful
Dependable

Accurate

(A) GRANADA. Warm, textured burlap accented by
hand rubbed fruitwood frame. All three instru-
ments, barometer, thermometer, hygrometer. Gold
dials and bezels add richness. 14" x 47/2". Shpg.
wt. 3 lbs.476t11495 ... $25.00
(B) G0L0NlAL. All three precision instruments in
fine decorator styled Early American wall plaque.
Barometer, thermometer, hygrometer. Honeytone
Colonial f inish, silver dials. 8"x12". Shpg. wt. 4 lbs.
469J11 750 ...$28.95
(C) SHERIDAi{" Handsome! lmported walnut orThai
teak. 3 raised brass instruments: barometer, ther-
mometer, hygrometer. L2L/2"x43/q'. Shpg. wt. 3 lbs.

(D) D0RCHESTER. All three instruments, each
mounted in its own walnut block. Deep walnut
finish highlighted by white dials, brass bezels.
l3Yz"x4". Shpg. wt. 4 lbs.
463J116e5:. . . ...928.50
(E) FLAIR. High-style wall barometer, thermometer,
hygrometer. Walnut f rame, brass dials and accents.
New double brass barometer beze!. L2"x4L/2".
Shpg. wt. 3 lbs.
435J11 150 . . . $18.s5

(F) WAVERLY. High.style brush silver panel floats
on deep walnut frame. Precision barometer and
thermometer accurately show barometric pressure
and temperature . 8"x4t/2". Shpg. wt. 3 lbs.
466J11 295 ...$21.50
(G) VlKlilG lll. Accurate barometer-thermometer-
hygrometer all in one striking desk model. Rich
walnut case accented by gold bezels make this a
handsome addition to den, bookshelf or office.
loVz"x4r/2". Shpg. wt. 4 lbs.471J11495 ...$25.00
(H) SHIELD. Perfect accent for den or office. Wal-
nut finish, gold dials, brass bezel. Barometer, ther-
mometer combination. 6t/2"x9". Shpg. wt. 3 lbs.
461 J1995 $1 6.50
(l) !1{000R-0UTD00R THERM0ITETERS. Show two
temperatures at a single glance. Mount indoors,
accurately give indoor and outdoor readings.
Deluxe Model. Walnut f inish, brass dial, trim. 8"x2" "

Shpg. wt. 1 lb.446t1450 $7.50
Standard Model. Jet black or grey plastic case.
Silver dial. 9"x2Y2". Shpg. wt. I lb.
427 11300 $5.00

AUTH E NT I C TRAU BT! O NEA[.
S'TVLIHG IN TI{HEE SSZES
A perfect fashion complement to any decor.
Luxurious, hand polished solid wood lrames
accented by solid brass ornamentation.
Each instrument contains all three weather
units, barometer, thermometer, and hy-
grometer.
(J) SOMERVILLE. Gold dials provide a rich accent.
Barorneter diameter 4". Choice of walnut or mahog-
any finishes. 19" x 5Y2". Shpg.wt.4 lbs.
4281L1495 $25.00
(K) DEV0N. Our finest! A masterpiece of crafts-
manship. Luxuriously hand rubbed walnut. Beauti-
ful silver dials add elegance. Barometer diameter
6".28" xBVz". Shpg. wt. 9 lbs.
450J131 50 $52.50
(L) CLARIDGE. Smart old English dials and grace-
ful new shape give this a unique charm. Barometer
diameter 5'i. Deep walnut finish. 241/2" x7". Shpg.
wt. 5 lbs"
441tll 995
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All Jason Rif lescopes feature f ixed crosshair reticules, cemented
construction throughout, fully coated optica! system. Positive click
stops for windage and elevation. Nitrogen filled for fog-proofing.

(M) 3X-gX, 32mm. VARIABIE P0WER. Zoom instantly from 3 to 9 power. Bright,
qlgqr_!,I?g^e_s at_all powers. Versatility for hunting big or small'game.
8521L2995-Shps.wt. 2 lbs... ". ...:...$55.00
(N) 4X 32mm. .Most popglaq general purpose scope brings targets 4 times
c-lgs-e-[, -glv-e! slprp detail. _10- lens opticbl system for m6ximuir pr_eqtsio_rl
851J11 995-Shpg.wt. 2 lbs. .... $37.50
(O) 4X 1Smm. ldeal fo,r tareet shootine
easily to all .22 caliber riftes-with groov6d
853J1650 - Shpg. wt. 2 lbs.

or in the field. Attaches quickly,
receivers.
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